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Middleweight Class
Should Be Strongest

NCS 'Tough: Foes
(This is the second of three

articles on the prospects of Penn
State’s 1957-58 wrestling teem.
Today—the middleweight:.)
Although mat Coach Charlie

Speidel won’t admit it, he mid-
dleweight division—l47. 137 and
167 —is probably the : inmgest
class this year—at leasi in the
pre-season outlook.

The reason for this is the pres-
ence-of two veterans— bolH of
whom are potential eastern pow-
ers, a couple of highly-ttiought-of
sophomores and several ‘'im-
proved” reserves of last year.

Earl Pousl, who finished third
in die East last winter' at 157
pounds, is the stalwart of the
division. Pousl was one of the
big surprises in the latter half
of the 1956-57 campaign and
much is expected of him this
year.
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| For your convenience ?

| The stores in State College
| Will wrap your. Christmas gifts
| Buy your's NOW!

Poust will be seen at e ther 147
or 157 this year. He was a natural
147-pounder in-1957 but had to
wrestle at the higher- class be-
cause of Dave Adams—an East-'
em champion. Adams ff-aduated
last spring and is now acting as
assistant to Speidel.

George Gray is the other ex- ;
perienced returnee. He held a
regular 167-pound berth in the
early stages of the sea: on but
could not make the grade in the
latter half.
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Now! The one cigarette in tune with Americas taste!
“We’re looking for Gray to win

the Kaye Vinson award this
year,” (that’s for the most im-
proved wrestler on the Lion team!
Speidel said. has a lot of
space to do it.”

Gray will probably handle the
157 pound slot this season but
could move up a weight if neces-:
sary.

Sam Minor, Bob Smith and
Bob Farris are the lop sopho-
more prospects in the class. the tobacco...

the tip...
and the taste!

-TOBACCO IS OUR MIDDLENAME". THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY Cv.eo

The Penn State basketball f« another year. ;lo (5-9).

team is just about ready for: Key man among the returnees tobe’tSits opening game—and 6-8 center John Richter. one : o£ experienced reserve*—very
Minor is probably the best ol ; North Carolina State as unfamiliar io Case-coached
the three and may start at 147 'fnp ;t un|j hpftpr Hp

an<* rebounders. Case calls him Yearns. Although Casa has six
if Pousl and Gray go at 157 and - °tv nad DeUer Df' I“*.°* **» ™»t aggressive players back lrom Us, ye ars club.
167. Smith is also a 147-pound ! The two teams tangle tomorrow: he has ever had under him. ; ue reported to hare ex-
aspirant while Farris is in the jnight at Raleigh. N.C. '< Bob MacGiUivray (6-41 and perience to be considered Yet-
-157 pound class. j The Wolfnack. nredomirant''-'eorS e Stepanovich. (6-4) will eran campaigners.
Several of last year’s reserves ’ among the nations cage powers,• h3?.dle th ' fol?vard VTfciile the road still f;sure to

could move into startin'7 berths.'had it l? trnnblp Tact vpir and Case an extra lOucn be a bit bump} for Case & Co. #

including Bill Latone and he seS»n with a medio ?e °f ever-valuabie hdght. The the experts figure the Wolfpack
Pharaoh at 157 and Ed Krufka'-for them-15-10 record d Jn 1 Pr°b?bl
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V S° to season to be a bn smoother than

ami Dutch Berberich at 167. j However, indications are that
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Summing up Uie middleweights.; the cage picture at Raleigh may *

Speidel said, is my inter-j be slightly on the upswing oncechangeable we igh t. Everyone's. again. Coach Everett Case, rec-ganged together. I don't know' ognized in most circles as one
.

e starters will be but. of the country's foremost bas-they-U have to be tough for every, ketball coaches, has the same|SChooi has strong men in this' five men who were his starters
| class. . at the end of last season back

Jaunting. Equipment
of finest quafiftj . . .

• INSULATED UNDERWEAR
...bv Allan “A”

‘

• QUILTED UNDERWEAR . . . bv “Marshall”
•LEATHER & RUBBER INSULATED BOOTS

■ Everything You'll Need For
A Successful Season

if *S*IK 3m Mr. Walt. Ako«t Gift C»rti/lf»t«i

Waltz Sporting Goods B^22

The tobacco you want
only the choicest grades of

quality tobacco. And it's all
100% natural tobacco!

The tip you want
. .

. developed exclusively for
Hit Parade. And it realty does
right by the flavor!

The taste you want
. . . the freshest, liveliest taste
of any filter cigarette!

New crush-proof box or familiar pack

No One Notifies
Doby of Swap

PATERSON. N.J., Dec. 5
Larry Doby wasn’t surprised when
the Chicago White Sox traded him
to Baltimore, but he was a fait
.chagrined that neither Chuck Co-
miskey, who sent him away, nor
Paul Richards, his new boss, took
time to tell him about it.

Doby revealed today that he
learned about the trade when his
8-year-old daughter, Chris, saw
the story in the morning paper
yesterday. Comiskey hadn't told
him that he would be'traded and
neither Comiskey nor Richards
telephoned after the deal was
made.

Les Walters was Penn State's
top receiver in 1957 with 24 pass
receptions for 440 yards and 5
touchdowns.

"What if we don't comp back
from Mars? Those wonderful

dinners at Christy's?"

You'll make it

we've got a

But stop by, am

well pack a lui
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